
October 27th, 2018
Welcome JJ as our new Assistant Manager!
Be a M.V.P. - Member.Volunteer.Partner. 
Committee Schedules, Stage Line Up, UnClassifieds and MORE!
Family Fall Harvest Gathering is tomorrow at 10am at LCC Longhouse. 
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From Kirsten
Good Morning Saturday Marketers!
Are we getting lucky or what….another 

beautiful October day!  
It is with a sad heart that I announce the 

departure of  Courtney Kauffman from 
the  Saturday Market. She has accepted an 
awesome job at the Hult Center. Her last 
day in the office is Nov. 2nd. Please be sure 
to thank her for all of  her service to the 
Market. JJ Hendrix will be promoted to 
Assistant Manger. She will continue as the 
Site Supervisor through Holiday Market. 
Please congratulate her on her promotion. 
She's earned it. 

The Family Fall Harvest Gathering and 
Annual Members Meeting is tomorrow, 
October 28th at the Longhouse at Lane 
Community College from 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.  
There will be a chili cook-off  and potluck 
starting at noon.  Prizes will be awarded 
for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.  Please bring the 
family and enjoy some time with your Market 
family.  Additionally, if  you are considering 
running for the Board of  Directors, this 
meeting satisfies the requirement that you 
attend at least one Board Meeting in the 
previous 12 months to be eligible to run.

Tuesday Markets are coming to an end on 
October 30th.  Then start up again in May 
2019.  It’s been a very successful year for 
Tuesday Market.  Each year it gets stronger, 
so please consider being a part of  it next 
year!

Thought for the day…”You will continue 
to suffer if  you have an emotional reaction 
to everything that is said to you.  True 
power is sitting back and observing things 
with logic.  True power is restraint.  If  
words control you that means everyone else 
can control you.  Breathe and allow things 
to pass.  ” – Warren Buffett

Happy Selling!
Kirsten
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Local Events
Oct 31 - All Hallows 4-7pm Kesey Square
Nov 2-4 - Gem Faire
Nov 3 - UofO vs. UCLA @ 4:30pm
Nov 10-11 - EUCON (Eugene Comicon)

Dress Up Days!
Sat. Nov 17th: Hats, Ties & Tiaras

Sun. Nov 18th: Mad for Plaid
Fri. Nov. 23rd: Black & White Day 

Sat. Nov. 24th: All That Glitters 
Sun.. Nov. 25th: Velvet Day

Sat. Dec. 1st: Mythical/Fantasy Day 
Sun. Dec. 2nd: Wild Wild West
Sat. Dec. 8th: Leopard Colony

Sun. Dec. 9th: Things with Wings
Sat. Dec. 15th: Holidays in the Tropics

Sun. Dec. 16th: Purple Day
Sat. Dec. 22nd: Seasonal Solstice

Sun. Dec. 23rd: Holiday/Festive Day 
Mon. Dec. 24th: Pajama/Ugly Sweater Day

Chili Cookoff! Family Fall Harvest 
& Annual Meeting Tomorrow!

This year, we are planning a Chili Cookoff  
and Contest to follow the Annual Meeting 
presentation at the Longhouse at LCC!  Do 
you have a prized chili recipe?  Don’t miss 
your chance to win the praise of  your peers 
and GIFT CERTIFICATES by participat-
ing in the competition!  First place wins $50, 
2nd place wins $25, and 3rd place wins $10. 
Both meat and vegetarian chilis are wel-
come.  Please bring your entry to the gath-
ering (make enough for 6 to 8 people) in a 
crockpot and fill out an entry form.  Don’t 
want to compete?  Bring a side dish!  Corn 
bread, salads, desserts, anything you would 
like to share.  Questions?  Call the office or 
email info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org.  

Holiday Market Update!
Holiday Market Orientations: The Holi-
day Market Orientations are MANDATO-
RY for all new Holiday Market members in-
cluding booth sharing. If  you've never done 
a Holiday Market before (even if  you've 
been with us for 20+years), you need to 
come to an orientation.

There are 2 orientations remaining! 
November 1st - 5:15-6:15pm
November 8th - 3:00-4:00pm 

Waiting Lists: The 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th 
weekends are 100% booked. AJ has created 
a waiting list for spaces. If  you would like to 
be included on a waiting list, please contact 
AJ. 
Members with 0 Points: Even if  you have 
just started at Market, you can sell at Holi-
day Market. You may be able to get a space 
on the first weekend, and possibly other 
weekends! 
If  You Haven’t Turned in Your App: If  
you have not turned in your application, 
you can still do so! You can still apply on-
line on our website! 
Statement Questions: November state-
ments were sent out on Friday, October 
26th. Review your Holiday Market statement 
for accuracy. Verify your key words, your 
Holiday Market dates, your space, and your 
balance. If  you have any questions about 
your Holiday Market statement, or need 
assistance in understanding the statement, 
please call AJ in the office.
Cancellation Policy: The deadline to can-
cel any weekends for Holiday Market was 
October 15th. If  you cancel at this point, 
a $25 fee will be assessed. In addition, you 
will be responsible for the booth fee if  we 
are unable to fill it.

Join the Board of Directors
It’s time to consider running for the Mar-
ket’s Board of  Directors. Three eighteen 
month positions will be open.

Candidate Statement Deadline: 
Wednesday at Noon, Nov. 21st

Board Election: 
Dec. 8th & 9th at Holiday Market.

Absentee Ballots: 
Available in Vendor Services or 
Market Office, starting on Nov. 23rd. 

You must have attended at least one Board 
meeting in the 12 months before the elec-
tion. We have board meetings schedule for 
November 7th and December 5th. The annu-
al meeting will also satisfy this requirement. 
As always, all are welcome to attend.

Goodbye from Courtney
Good morning!  As many of  you have 

already heard, I have accepted the Con-
cessions Coordinator position at the Hult 
Center, and my last day in the office with 
Saturday Market will be next Friday, No-
vember 2nd. I’m very excited about this op-
portunity because it will allow me to spend 
much more time with my husband and kids 
by not having to balance two jobs for the 
first time in 10 years.  

I want to let you all know that I am not 
leaving because I am unhappy with my po-
sition at Market. I’m so fortunate to have 
been able to work and play with this amaz-
ing community for 4 years now, and I would 
very much like to stay involved. I am con-
sidering running for the Board of  Directors 
in June. I think it will be really interesting 
to contribute on a different level. This was 
a difficult decision for me, but in the long 
run, it is better for my family and our qual-
ity of  life.

Thank you so much for sharing your in-
credible talents and friendship with me, and 
please know that I will be a very regular cus-
tomer! I will still be in the Info Booth for 
the last couple Saturdays in the Park Blocks, 
so if  you are selling, I’ll see you then!  

-Courtney
Hello from JJ

Hello folks! As you have read above, 
Courtney is moving on to a wonderful posi-
tion at the Hult Center. Having previously 
worked with her at that venue, I am very 
excited for both her and the staff. She is ex-
actly who they need to fill the shoes of  the 
previous Concessions Coordinator. Con-
gratulations Courtney!

I am very grateful to accept the position 
of  Assistant Manager. After two seasons of  
being immersed in the physical aspects of  
running the Market I am excited to learn 
about the other side of  things. Getting to 
know all of  the members, and the wonder-
ous creations that they make, is going to be 
an exciting task that I am looking forward 
to. I have mighty big shoes to fill, and I am 
going to work my hardest to make this tran-
sition as smooth as possible for both mem-
bers and staff. Please feel free to contact me 
with your ideas, concerns, and all-important 
tid-bits that make this wonderful Market 
Family what it is.

-JJ
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UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to 
the info booth by the end of the day, to the 
office by Thursday at noon, or e-mail info@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org with “NEWSLETTER” 
in the subject.
Are you looking for a proxy for your work task 
at Holiday Market? Contact Esther at tarotbyes-
ther@gmail.com to discuss arrangements. $20 
for 2 hour task. References available (10/13)
Ivy Artisans in Junction City  is looking for art-
ists to be vendors in our gift store offering hand-
made gifts and flowers.  For more information 
please email Cindy at info@ivyartisans.com. 
(10/13)
Artists are being sought to design the Oregon 
Country Fair 2020 poster. Submit work samples 
or a link to your portfolio to be considered for 
the 51st Anniversary poster design. Deadline 
Nov. 1, 2018. Submit at www.oregoncountry-
fairposter.com Artists have been chosen to de-
sign posters for the 2019 event, but this oppor-
tunity is being extended for the future project to 
give extra working time for the artist and poster 
committee for the following year. (10/13)
WANTED: I have a great space at Holiday Mar-
ket, that I’d love to share. Great exposure, with 
lots of  foot traffic. $450 + work task, for 9 days! 
Contact Elizabeth at 541-556-4960 or drop by 
Booth 100 on the Park Blocks. (10/6) 
Attention Bee Keepers! Uncapping tank and ex-
tractor for sale - $400. Call or text Kristine at 
541-214-6545, or email kcjlevin@gmail.com, 
or come by space #162 on the West Park Block.
(9/29)
Holiday Market booth (8x8) and beautifully 
made wood planked display tables with two shelf  
levels for sale.  $175 for all.  Call Chris for photos 
and details.  541-913-9385. (9/22)
There is a wonderful eyeglasses program for low 
income individuals. www.New-Eyes.org. It is 
available through local social services entities, in-
cluding Catholic Community Services in Eugene 
and Springfield. (9/22)

The Market 
Corner
Wishing a Happy late October 

and early November Birthday to artist Andrea 
Rosales and jeweler Beth Ball today, glass artist 
Eli Mazet and master of  Masala Kandie Paulus 
tomorrow, yarn artist Ingeborg Krebs and artist 
Noelle Dass on Monday, magnet artist Alysha 
Crist on Tuesday, artist Michael Wolik and henna 
artist Sadia Waqar on Wednesday, jewelry artist 
Elisa Saucy and jewelry artist Jonathan Seiwell 
on Friday.
A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your 
best year yet!

On the Market Stage

Committee Meetings 
Annual Membership Gathering
Sun., October 28th - 10:00am-2:00 PM
Holiday Market Orientation
Thurs., November 1st - 5:15-6:15 PM
Standards Screenings
Weds., November 7th - 4:15PM
  -New Member Orientation @ 3:30 PM
Board Meeting
Weds., November 7th - 5:30-7:30 PM
Holiday Market Orientation
Thurs., November 8th - 3:00-4:00 PM
Holiday Market Snack Potluck
Friday, November 16th - 6:00PM
Board Meeting
Weds., December 5th - 5:30-7:30 PM

All meetings take place at the Market Office
All are welcome!

sales, O sales, sales I hope! 
Ancient Market incantation (Nov 3.1973) 

THE SATURDAY MARKET
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson - Giorgi DiCarlo 
Vice Chairperson - Kate White Horse

Secretary - Diane McWhorter  
Treasurer - Tym Mazet

Rachell Coe, Ritta Dreier, Julia Garretson, Jaimee 
Gentile, Eli Mazet, Chuck Roehrich

Teresa Pitzer, Kate White Horse,
Standards Committee Co-Chairs

Teresa Pitzer, Jaimee Gentile 
Food Committee Co-Chairs

Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg 
Holiday Market Committee Co-Chairs
Paula Marie Gourley, Colleen Bauman

General Manager - Kirsten Bolton
Assistant Manager - Courtney Kauffman

Marketing - Vanessa Roy
Membership Services - AJ Jackson

Stage Manager - Jimmy Haggard
Site Operations Supervisor - Jennifer Hendrix

Site-Member Liaison - Zora Parker
E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm

Weather

10:00 AM  Lonesome Randall 
Rock & Roll Historian

11:00 AM  John Shipe Duo 
Americana Songsterism with Charm

12:00 PM  Deer & Antelope Band 
Rock, Blues, Jazz

1:00 PM  Richie G & MaBeat 
Folk with an Island Vibe

2:00 PM  Revelation Street Band 
Folk-Rock and Rock

3:30 PM  Rock n' Rewind
Rock & Soul 60's
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Today will start out 
with clouds with a 50% 
chance of  rain in the 
afternoon. The high is 
68 degress with winds 
from the SE at 5-10 
mph.

Food Court Specials!
RENAISSANCE PIZZA's October special is 
the Garlic Lover's Pizza, with sliced organic red 
bell peppers and whole roasted garlic cloves, 
drizzled with their organic extra virgin olive oil 
and garlic sauce! October also begins their Fall 
special, Mac-n-Cheese Pizza! 
BANGKOK GRILL's October special is 
Thai Green Curry! It's coconut green curry 
with tofu*, carrots*, green beans*, and bam-
boo shoots. Served with steamed rice. Vegan 
and gluten free.   *organic.
RITTA'S BURRITOS' October special is 
Grilled Mushroom-Spinach Queso-Melt! 
This is a delicious combination of  grilled 
mushrooms and fresh spinach layered with 
feta, jack and cheddar cheese all grilled be-
tween two tortillas. Served with salsa, sour 
cream and tortilla chips. 
DANA'S CHEESECAKE BAKERY'S 
weekly special is Pumpkin Cheesecake!

The Kareng Fund
The Kareng Fund is an emergency re-

lief  fund set up to help low income, self-
employed artisans and their families who 
experience a serious career threatening 
crisis. You can make a donation any time, 
just specify your donation on the front of  
your payment envelope. You can "round 
up" your fees to easily donate a little each 
week. You can also help the Kareng Fund 
every time you purchase something from 
Amazon.

To contribute through Amazon, go to 
smile.amazon.com and search for "Kareng 
Fund." From that point forward, every pur-
chase you make through Amazon will ben-
efit the Kareng Fund. Brochures are avail-
able at the Info Booth or on their website at 
www.karengfund.org.  

Saturday Market Social Life!
Follow along with The Saturday Market 

on the website and through social media. 
Share your content to get included and 

reach a new audience!
Facebook

facebook.com/EugeneSaturdayMarket
Twitter / Instagram @SaturdayMarket

We’re also on Pinterest, Yelp, TripAdvisor, 
Google Business, YouTube, Flickr, and more.

Market Meeting Calendar
All Saturday Market meetings and 
milestones are on the website. The 
calender is updated with board, com-
mittee, and task force meetings. Mar-
ket meetings are in red. Market days 
are in green. Deadlines for applica-
tions are in dark blue. Take a look:

eugenesaturdaymarket.org

Shoplifting
If  it happens to you, then please contact the 
Info Booth ASAP with any information that 
you have - items stolen, description of  shop-
lifter, etc. Try to get a picture but don't engage 
with them. We will alert security and they will 
do what they can to locate the thief  and report 
them to the police. If  you are 100% sure you saw 
the crime occur and are willing to press charges, 
then you should call the EPD non-emergency 
number, 541-682-5111.
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